Introduction
The keystone of distinguishing suspected child abuse on radiographs from manifestations of rickets, including healing rickets, is looking at bones other than that bone suspected of rickets, as well as carefully perusing the bone under suspicion. Understanding the metaphyseal collar and the zone of provisional calcification as part of the normal, non-rachitic, tubular bone metaphyses should help distinguish between rickets and changes related to fracture.
The denialists
As was strongly proclaimed by an editorial in this journal [1] , a great problem exists from those medical professionals who, in testimony and in print, deny abuse as a cause for radiologic abnormalities widely accepted as suggestive of child abuse.
Child abuse vs. rickets
Child abuse denialists often claim that radiographic findings generally recognized by pediatric radiologists as having high specificity for abusive trauma are instead a consequence of rickets, including healing rickets [2] . In particular, bucket handle fractures (classic metaphyseal lesions) at metaphyses are declared to be identical in pattern to healing rickets [2] . I demonstrate by reviewing the details of these different patterns that this is an incorrect declaration. Additionally, concavity of the distal ulna metaphysis alone is not a sign of rickets [3] . Rickets is radiologically distinct from classic metaphyseal fractures (see also [4] ).
Among the claims put forth by denialists is that the appearance of healing rickets may be mistaken for a bucket handle type of classic metaphyseal lesion seen in child abuse [2] . I contend that although there may be a superficial resemblance between the two entities, namely that both occur in the metaphyses, no other features of rickets are present with child abuse fractures. In particular, the metaphyseal collar (of LavalJeantet et al. [5] ) is preserved at the end of the bone in the absence of rickets. Moreover, the metaphyseal collar and the zone of provisional calcification are preserved at all other bones locally and throughout the child. Figure 1 demonstrates these entities absent in rickets. Figure 2 demonstrates them preserved in nonrachitic abuse. It should be noted that the sites of fastest growth -especially where the end of the bone is straight, such as the distal radius, distal ulna, the metaphyses at the knee, and the distal tibia and fibula -are the most sensitive sites for detecting rickets, including evaluation of zones of provisional calcification and preservation of the metaphyseal collar. At some sites of slower growth, the zone of provisional calcification may still appear present in rickets in spite of rachitic change elsewhere.
Critical to understanding and recognizing rickets at the metaphyseal ends of tubular bones, particularly the distal radius and ulna and the distal femur and tibia, is the normal metaphyseal collar configuration described by M. LavalJeantet, MD, some 50 years ago [5] . This longitudinally straight metaphyseal margin, generally 1-3 mm in length throughout childhood, is clearly distinct from the curved diametaphyseal margins that continue on to the diaphysis (Fig. 3) . Incidentally, the change from straight metaphyseal collar to curved diametaphyseal margin (as shown in Fig. 3) should not be mistaken for a buckle fracture. Because of the abnormal lack of mineralization of physeal cartilage at and beyond the zone of provisional cartilage in rickets, the collar is then not visible (although a thin bone bark at its outer margins may still be perceived). However, if the collar is preserved, the child does not have rickets. In metaphyseal fractures from abuse, the zone of provisional calcification and collar are maintained. In early healing rickets, the zone of provisional calcification calcifies first, giving a transverse calcification separated from the already ossified metaphysis (as in Fig. 1 ). This calcification is somewhat different from a bucket handle fracture pattern in that no signs of rickets are found in the region (including no loss of zones of provisional calcification) in abuse. In children with early healing rickets that I have encountered, the transverse dense line of healing zones of provisional calcification has been less sharply defined than bucket handle fracture fragments (compare Fig. 1 with Fig. 2 ).
Other comments on rickets
Another recurrent misconception in denialist literature and testimony has been considering the concave distal end of the ulna in itself as evidence of rickets. We have shown in a random review of infants with no other evidence of rickets that 20% have some degree of concave distal ulna metaphysis (Fig. 4) [3] . An intact Laval-Jeantet collar at the distal end of the ulna as well as the adjacent radius and no loss of calcified zones of provisional calcification are further evidence of the absence of rickets in those children. An example of a case in which normal concave distal ulna is declared rickets [6] exemplifies those other non-rachitic findings. This article, cited in an article by two of the denialists [7] , clearly shows intact metaphyseal collars and zones of provisional calcification, not rickets. Fig. 1 Anteroposterior radiograph of the wrist shows early remineralization of the zone of provisional calcification (straight arrows) at the distal radius and ulna, seen as a coarse unsharply defined calcific density paralleling the entire already ossified metaphyseal bone that predated the rickets in a 6-month-old girl. Note that the zone of provisional calcification of the distal radius epiphysis (arrowhead) is not calcified and therefore not well defined. Moreover, the cortices of the radius and ulna (curved arrows) are still unsharply defined ("washed out") from the girl's secondary hyperparathyroidism Fig. 2 Anteroposterior radiograph of the left knee shows a bucket handle fracture fragment (black arrows) from child abuse (in a 3-month-old girl who also had a suspicious fracture of a humerus diaphysis). The indicated bucket handle fragment is more sharply defined than the healing zone of provisional calcification of Fig. 1 . It is very important to note that there is no other sign of rickets. Well-defined zones of provisional calcification are seen at the distal femoral metaphysis and epiphysis, and the proximal fibular metaphysis and the proximal tibial epiphysis (arrowheads), and a normal metaphyseal collar is noted at the medial and lateral distal femur (white arrows)
Another finding to support a diagnosis of healing rickets is seeing the reappearance of the zone of provisional calcification around secondary growth centers, separated from the previously ossified epiphysis, as shown in Fig. 5 of this piece, as well as in Fig. 5 of reference [8] . This would not be expected with a bucket handle fracture.
Most children with most types of rickets manifest findings of secondary hyperparathyroidism as well [9] . Findings of hyperparathyroidism include loss of lamina dura around unerupted teeth, washing out (increased porosity) of tubular bone cortices and coarsened trabeculae within tubular bones. The lack of these findings decreases the likelihood of rickets being present.
Summary
If there is suspicion of rickets at the end of a tubular bone one must carefully evaluate all of the imaged bones. If the metaphyseal collars of Laval-Jeantet are intact and if the zones of provisional calcification are calcified, then the child does not have rickets. Rickets is systemic and symmetrical; classic metaphyseal fractures are not. Patterns of fracture considered to be of high specificity for child abuse are distinctly different from healing rickets and this should not be denied. Fig. 4 Anteroposterior wrist radiograph as part of a normal skeletal survey in a 7-month-old boy. Moderate distal concavity of the distal end of the ossified ulna metaphysis (arrowhead) is normal. Arrows point to the intact normal metaphyseal collar of the distal radius and ulna. Zones of provisional calcification are ossified at the distal radius and ulna, around the carpal bones, and at the proximal margins of the metacarpal. Findings indicate the absence of rickets. The tubular bones also show no evidence of secondary hyperparathyroidism, further supporting the absence of rickets. Reprinted with permission [3] 
